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GIVE BACK

Shop South County Outreach’s All-New Upscale Resale Thrift Store
Monday — Friday 11am-5pm, Saturday 10am-4pm, Sunday 10am-3pm
South County Outreach’s Upscale Resale Thrift Store’s new location at 23461 Ridge Route Dr., 

Suite D in Laguna Hills offers more room and inventory than ever before. Shop clothes, home 

goods, furniture, and much more to support the programs of South County Outreach that fight to 

end hunger and homelessness in Orange County. Also, consider donating your gently-used items 

or volunteering at the shop. Visit sco-oc.org for more information.

Photos courtesy of South County Outreach

SAVE THESE DATES — AND MAKE A DATE — TO 
SUPPORT LOCAL CHARITIES IN FUN AND MEANINGFUL 

WAYS IN MAY AND JUNE.  

By Tableau Staff
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Miracles for Kids’ Kindness Box of Miracles
May 17, 19 and 22
Help Miracles for Kids spread joy to critically-ill children and their families through the Kindness Box of Miracles 

program. This May’s theme is Sunshine Box and each box will be filled with essential items and seasonal goodies 

to remind the children that Miracles for Kids serves that they are never alone. You can get involved by donating 

items like sunscreen, water balloons, sidewalk chalk, face paint kits, sunglasses and Chapstick, or by volunteering 

to help assemble and/or deliver boxes to these children and families in need. Please drop off all donations by 

Monday, May 17 at the Miracles for Kids office in Irvine.  All boxes will be assembled on Wednesday, May 19 and 

delivered on Saturday, May 22. For more information, please visit www.miraclesforkids.org

Girls Inc. of Orange County’s Better Together: A Virtual 
Livestream Experience
June 4
On Friday, June 4, Girls Inc. of Orange County will host its signature 

fundraising event themed “Better Together” where guests will hear 

directly from the girls they serve, enjoy a delicious lunch delivered to 

their door, and take part in an exciting online auction – all while raising 

critical funds for Girls Inc. of Orange County’s important programs. 

Attendees will hear how Girls Inc. has remained a resource to its girls 

through low commitment and high reward educational programming, 

community support, and mentorship. Purchase tickets by visiting https://

girlsinc-oc.ejoinme.org/BetterTogetherTickets
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What: 44 Women for Orangewood 17th 
Annual Scholarship Luncheon
When: June 11
Join 44 Women for Orangewood – a dynamic group of 

women dedicated to helping Orange County’s foster 

and community youth – at the 17th Annual Scholarship 

Luncheon taking place on June 11.  This very special 

luncheon raises important funds to support the work 

of Orangewood Foundation. Virtual and in-person 

attendance options are available. For more information, 

visit https://orangewoodfoundation.org/44lunch/.

Girls Inc. of Orange County College Shower
When: June 15
Girls Inc. of Orange County's College Shower is a 

virtual event celebrating the accomplishments of 

the organization’s 98 College Bound program high 

school senior girls who have chosen to pursue higher 

education. Many of these girls are the first members 

of their families to attend college, and they need 

significant financial assistance in order to succeed. 

Each girl receives a basket filled with essentials they 

need to head off to college, donated by generous 

Girls Inc. supporters! Here’s how you can get involved:

• Host a College Shower Drive with your friends and/

or colleagues

• Personally donate In-Kind items listed on the Wish

List: https://www.amazon.com/registries/custom/

K357WV3YPRD5/guest-view

• Become a College Shower Sponsor, supporting the

event and Girls Inc. girls

• Become a College Bound Mentor to one of the girls

For more information and to RSVP, please email

Hannah Rodriguez at hrodriguez@girlsinc-oc.org

What:  Blind Children’s Learning Center’s 
Vision Beyond Sight Event
When: June 12
Vision Beyond Sight is the Blind Children’s Learning 

Center’s biggest fundraiser of the year. This year’s 

new hybrid format brings together the best aspects of 

a virtual gala with smaller-scale physical gatherings. 

Participants may select the Enjoy from Home option, 

allowing donors to register for one or two individuals 

to enjoy the virtual experience from the comfort of 

their home, or the Reconnect option, which allows 

sponsors at all levels to host a private gathering at 

an appropriately sized home or corporate space, 

enjoying exclusive benefits, the coveted in-person 

experience, and all of the fun of the virtual event, too. 

Funds raised from the event support the nonprofit’s 

full spectrum of programs for children with visual 

and other disabilities and their families.  For more 

information, please visit https://www.blindkids.org/

vision-beyond-sight.html
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